STARTERS
Beef carpaccio £8.50
parmesan, crispy shallots & balsamic

Tiger prawn tempura with syracha mayo £9.50
Tuna tartare £10.00
avocado, ponzu dressing with prawn crackers

Burrata with heirloom tomatoes £9
Lobster croquettes £11
Canadian lobster, tarragon, cheddar, lobster mayo

ZELMAN PLATE

THE CUTS

EVERY CUT ON ONE PLATE TO SHARE
£30 per person (350g pp minimum 2
people)
ADD A SCOTTISH TOMAHAWK 500g £45

Rib-eye from Canada 350g £28
Spring Creeks AA+ Grade grain-finished beef from
Alberta

Striploin from Brazil 350g £28
Angus cross, grass fed up to 30 month old, finished
on grain for 140 days

SAUCES

Fillet from Uruguay 250g £28
Grass fed Hereford cattle, 30 month old

£2 each

Picanha from Canada £7.50 per 100g,
min order 200g

• SRIRACHA MAYO • CHIMICHURRI
• BBQ • PEPPERCORN

MAIN
ZELMAN WAGYU BURGER 180g £22.50
Wagyu patty, sriracha burger sauce, cheddar, crispy onions, pickles & triple cooked chips

SEABASS £18
Seabass fillet crushed potatoes, tenderstem broccoli, buttersauce

SIDES
Super food salad £5
cucumber, beetroot, romano peppers, broccoli, tomato, topped with egg

Roasted bone marrow £4 parsley
crust, pickled red onions

Paprika roasted cauliflower £7.50
hummus, pomegranate, black sesame seeds

Roasted heirloom carrots £5.50
honey & soy glaze, carrot puree

Chopped salad £6
lettuce, tomato, chickpeas, cucumber, spring onion, radicchio, radish, feta cheese

Charred hispi cabbage £5.50
chilli, garlic, anchovies

Triple cooked chips £4.50
Black truffle & parmesan chips £8

Please alert your server if you have any allergies. The Government advise that the consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, particularly for those in vulnerable groups such as children and the elderly. At
Zelman Meats we have a strict system in place to ensure that your food is safe; if you have any questions please ask your server for information.

